
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
--,mr. with ft terue and capital B,

irtU wefiel Ms way out to Chestnut Hill

afternoon 10 iien n.
at Margaret Winsor jiams, uio

m .. dattEIllCr OI Mr. uu mi -- .

Xa Harris an granddaughter of

r SiiWot r101" CB,M,lu of 8L rftUl'"

SwiiT' Church In Chestnut Hill, the
r ZTj. Andrew Harris, Margaret Is

E; Zerougbiy vu ,lked ond ,s vory cnarm
mr. Bne is, " "" ""2a' has an abundance of very pretty

wlr and has particular UKing tor
LtriM white or rather unusual shade

greenish Diue, which oAny DU. ...

jueottg the older women wno win ro-gi-n

this afternoon will be Mrs. T. Henry
niHtfL mother of Emily Welsh; airs, ai- -

tort Atlee Jackson and Miss Elizabeth
Hurit, an aunt of the debutante.

Tlw other buds who will be In the re- -

Mot Prty will bo Emily Welsh, Qalnor
'Wra. Mary Levering, Tatty Dorle, Doro- -

L njr Newbold, Elizabeth Trotter, Paulino
reklA, Mary ond Elizabeth Packard,

Xatte Melrs, aieta nnu aiico juiuicj,
gteAnor Pepper, wno mnao ner ueuui
)tti yean Dorothy Dryden, ot Newark.

J- - nd Natalie JJisnop. isnuuio
gtoitep, by the way, was formerly of New

Jerk, but her father, whose business In.

femts are In this city now, moved lately
Torresdale. where ho has taken the

beets built some years ngo by Mrs. Wal-

ter Massey, and Natallo will make her
'debit In this city. understand there

m several other daughters and they are
ifc'BWft attractive. It Is delightful, there- -

fare, to havo such delightful additions to
satiety In this good old Quaker City. A
tfafierdance will follow for the receiving
tarty tonight at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
H.i lis
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ft The Walter Llpplncotta havo returned
0 AlSCOl, UICU I1U1I1I3 in JJIII .uuni,

I after having Bpent most of the summer
reraising In their yacht Lady Betty. Their

wSJisughtcr, Mrs. Strieker Coles, and her
Uftnilly occupied the Llpplncott's James- -

'.town home nnd decided at first to stay

itere until toward the end of this month
V account of tho paralysis scare, while

Mr. and Mrs. Llpplncott anchored In tho
""arbor; but the Coles's llttlo

en was taken down with appendicitis
and bad to be taken over to Newport to
taV hospital, where he underwent an
eeeratlon. I'm glad to be ablo to say
M has quite recovered and tho whole

'family has returned home, but, like most
people on tho Main Line, they are keep-ta-g

a strict quarantine from other chil
dren for fear ot the epidemic.

Speaking of Infantile paralysis reminds
Me of a story I heard recently of a small

'girl of three or moro, who had heard her
'feed parents discuss paralysis In all Its

"Carious forms and symptoms and who
ktdy Indeed, suffered from the effects of

JURthelr "parently" solicitude to a trying de--

free, according to her young thoughts.
rJJKother," said this small person, appear- -

tag at the door, dragging what was left
ef her favorite doll by one foot, "this

fehfld has got Infantile paralythlth. I've
' sprayed her throat and done everything,
tlmt she has a fever, nnd I gueth we'll
fkave to send for the doctor."

Th PI Sigma Fraternity Js about to
Ifjie A fair on Wednesday afternoon, De-

cember 6, in the ballroom of the Rltz-Carllo- n

for the benefit of the Children's
Seashore House and St. Christopher's
Hospital. Tho first Idea in regard to this
Mr was to hold It out of doors, and the
Samuel Vauclalns, of Rosemont, had sig-
nified their willingness to have their beau-tifu- l

grounds used for the purposo, but
owing to the fact that so many persons
have delayed returning to town it was

F tjwught best to delay the fair and hold It
t- winter, when every ono will havo come
kwk.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Tor, and Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury will

glee a dance at their home, 1925 Walnut
t, on Friday evening, December 2S. In

kenor of Mlas Katharine Christiana Lea,
4tbUtAnt HnilirTlUlt nf llf. nn1 fa

V Cbarles M. Lea. and Miss Dorothy Emlen
wioia, aeoutante daughter of Mr. and

Jtr. Arthur Emlen Newbold.

Mr. and Mrs. Armfttt Ttrnwn nf Rf na
if 2?'' wl" B,vo a a,nner on Baturday eve- -

jto, uciooer it, ai tne Philadelphia Coun-WE- ?

Club lnhonor of their cousin. Miss
&S! rinB Chrltlna Lea, debutante daugh- -

j (. uim jura, unaries ai, iea.

:.' Margaret Berwlnd will give a debu.

I? sr how n Radnor.

B'w,1 Kate Cheesman, of darrlson-on-th- e-

n, ipeni the week-en- d with Miss
2rtne Hancock at The Poplars, her" In St. David's,

Ktos Susan Lynah Bruce, whose mar-J- Jto Mr. Samuel IL Chase will take
E!?j!!,llrjr h" been 'Pending severalm Mrs. William W, Dodlne at Stono- -

w. r nome Jn VUlanova.
Ht. and r wnti.M n.t... .- -. .

KI?hS ?'V0.n' hw Bone to Saranao Lake.pm Adirondack Mountain tr .tnv .!,." v
, days.

.uH? ,r"- - T1""11" McKean returned
"22id nT . ""?J-- . w , ArrnBaiiMtt Plr
ra Nicholas Blddle. of Old York road.". has Miss Helen Ooodlnir n. h..

tj" ni,11' nn1 her mal1 daughter,

CljiM'KU?ittmel()wn' n they
fc85IL ?.ih? BU'"" ' Mr. and Wrs. J.

tkl """ncwl r several weeks dursummer,
w. . ..

,M Vall
r- - '"'rick W; Morris. Jr..

i.yf,yitrm,' Washington lane, Chelten

Jgf, va., where they wilt spend a. fort- -

lifTiflJr Strwbrldge, of Woodlea,
" eraay'for New Tork,he will tad a uw 4y,

lifc'f. Kl .J' Kearsley 'Mltehell and
irV.TMfi,,r', ron Mala on 8t--

(w o Miner, their home in

Iff 2Aj9 ILTk- .- ai. - ....
Mall taZ.7' ' ".rT "Bya na their

t HaYrfor4. have ge to

'ES 'iu.'XSJZ-- MlTMerD,
M) MWtvale avMW,

K'Arhadtil,'c ??fe D- - MCrry. Jr.,

m. il U""UMr !. Mr. an4 Mrs.
Wartta'a Una,wWSSt Hill. MnCraarv. Jr.. will hred s Mlsa KUan K. W. WiUlaeas.

fiUKttbsalh .. . . a

JJUim hUUld will Utu pU W
W0 ifssajiT, lUMMau la HAW TAfm

"V SPiWsiflJi " wF p

. .f! i
it.

Pricj street, win entertain a few guests at

chestrar7dll!5 th nr,t rhllaa.iphla Or.symphony concert of the Mason.

n6PJ"KTyer' of wrt Chestnutt,d?. ."'"y'own avenues, Chestnut Hill.
fortiSht ' A nt'C Cltr to

Miss ICalhlyne Shattuck. whoseto Mr. Coleman Selltrs. Sd, Wut UkaTlsea

plrty W"k '" h0nor of her bridal

,.Mi,lidred Shtu "III be her sister'shonor, and the bridesmaidsInclude Miss Elisabeth Orammer. Ml"s

SfrtlSer' MlM Mar Loul Wl"
llamson. Suzanne Colton. Miss EdithOlllette and Miss Abble Auetln. ThereWlllbe also two flower girls. Miss ElizabethSellers and Mini Msrcaret Sellers.

?eor9, Montgomery, of theFrnnXford Arsenal, entertained at dinnerlast night In honor of General Croxler. ofWashington.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Silt Clark, of High-
land avenue, have returned from Southamn.ton. L. I., where they occupied their summerhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wllltameon have Is-
sued Invitations for the marriage of theirdaughter. Miss Marie Louise Wllllsmoonnnd Mr. Coflln Colket Wilson. Jr.. on

November 4, at :30 o'clock. In SLMarks Church. At home cards were In-
closed for Thursdays, January 4, ll and1. from 4 until 7 o'clock, at 2J1R South
Twenty-fir- st street

Invitations have been Issued by Mrs.Louis H Parke and Miss Charlotte rarke,of 40S9 Spruce street, for a luncheon at theQcrmantown Cricket Club on Friday, Oc
tober 20, at 1:30 o'clock. In honor or Miss
Helen Van Dusen and Mr. Arthur Goodfel-low- .

The guests will be the members of thebridal party.

Mr. Theodore Justice will give a talk on
"Riding Recollections" to the members of
the Huntingdon Valley Club at a dinner at
the clubhouse at Willow Grove, Friday ee-nln- g

at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Roynl Whitman, of 283 Lexington
avenue. New York, returned to hr home
yesterday from Wyncote. where she has
ncen tne guest of Mrs. Robert Sturgls at
Laburnums. Mrs. Whitman was accom-
panied by her daughter-in-law- . Mrs. Arm!-tag- s

Whitman, who spent the week In New
York and returned to Wyncote for a longer
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wllmsen and their
son. Mr. Joseph Wllmsen, of Elklns Park,
who have been spending the summer at
their camp near Camden, Me., have returned
home.

Mrs. Paxson Deeber, of Bryn Mawr. Is
spending a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Samuel Blspham Bow en, ot Qcrmantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wetherlll. of 645S
dermantown nvenue, returned yesterday
from Jamestown, where they spent the sum-
mer and early autumn.

Mrs. John Gustlne and Mrs. Thomas
Berry, of 1813 Pine street, have Issued cards
for a series of dances at the Rlttenhouse,
which will take place on the following dates:
November 17, December 8 and 22, January
C and 19, February 2, March 2 and April IS.

The .entertainment committee of the
Overbrook Golf Club has announced the
following dates for dances during the com-

ing season: October 11, October 25, No-

vember 1. which will bo a Halloween r;

November 8, November 22, a novelty
dance; December 6 and December 20, which
will be another novelty dance. The Hal-

loween dance will be a fancy costume
party.

Mrs. Francis & Rlchter, of 3308 North
Broad street, has her daughter, Mrs. P.
Frederto Genther, of Hartford, Conn, as
her guest for several weeks. Miss Beatrice
Olive Rlchter has, returned from a fort-
night's visit to Kennett Square, Pa.

Mr. Hakon E. Norbom. of 237 East John-
son street, Germantown, has announced the
engagement of his daughter, Miss Leila A.
Norbom, to Mr. Finn Hannevlg, of New
York and Norway.

The wedding will take place in Christ
Church, Germantown, on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 18r and will bo followed by a recep-
tion and breakfast at the n

Hotel.
Mr, Hannevlg and his bride will live at

White Plains, N. Y., and will be at home
after December 1.

Miss Norbom was a member ot the class
of 1916, Germantown Friends' School,
where she took a prominent part in the
various athletic projects.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. McBrlde and her son
have Just returned'from a four months' trip
through the West

Mr Philip Leof, of 342 Falrmount avenue,
announces the engagement of his sister,
Miss Paulino D Loot, of 627 North Front
street to Mr. Samuel Heinz, of 720 Penn
avenue, Pittsburgh The wedding will take
place next summer.

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-
ding of Miss Elizabeth A. Holmes, of Oak
Lane, to Mr. Raymond F. Perrott, of Ger-
mantown, on Friday, October 20, at the
home of the bride at 7:30' o'clock. The off-
iciating clergyman will be the Jlev, Walter
Jordan. A reception will follow.

WEDDINGS
O'NEILL TIEL

The marriage of Miss Mildred May Tlel.
daughter of Mr. Howard W. Tlel, of
1904 North Twelfth street, afcd Mr. Wil-

liam Charles O'Neill will take place this
evening at the horns of the bride, and will
be followed by a reception. Miss Tiel will
be given In marriage by her father and will
be attended by Mrs. George II. Thornley
and Mrs. Frank A. Savage as matrons of
honor. Her bridesmaids will be Miss Bessie
Evans Trinkle and Miss Helen F Boothroyd
Mr, Olney Randall Payne, of Altoonb, will
act as best man, and the ushers will be Mr,
George II. Thornley, Mr. Frank A. Savage,
Jfr. Stanley Querns and Mr. Clarence C.
Van Roden. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. O'Neill will be at home after Decem-
ber 1 at Huntingdon Valley.

JONES HANSEN
A quiet wedding will be solemnized this

evening at 6 o'clock when Mlsa Natalia Han-
sen, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George If.
Hansen, will become the bride of Mr Leroy
Henry Jones, of El Paso. The ceremony,
which will take place at the bride's home.
405 South Fortieth street will be performed
by the Roy, Archibald McCallum. Miss
Hansen, who will be given In marriage by
her father, will be gowned In lustrous white
satin trimmed with tulle. Her veil will be
caught with orange blossoms. She will
carry Bride rpses and lilies ot the valley,
Mrs. Charles IL RUeel, Of Bethlehem, a
sister of the bride, will be matron ot honor
and will be gowned In Pink tulle and carry
orehlds. The best man will be Mr. Henry
Rosa, and there will be no other attendants,
A reception for the families and a few

friends will follow. After a wedding
trip through the Heuth Mr, and Mrs. Jones
will live la JS1 Paso, teg.

HOWARD alKBPKBR
Ah attractive wedding wtti be solemnized

this evening at 7 o'oloek Ih Calvary, Protes-J7- 3

KeOmomlI Ctiureh, aemantewn, by the
Kmt Friakll J. Moor, when Mkts Mll4rd

dWtr of Mr. and Mrs. George
WiiUrTmM beoesne the brWe of Ml.
luofsSiweB Howard. MIm Br.uker
who will b tv" 'n puurriace by bar fa-tb- r.

wW gowned In white satla with a
court traia fastened at the atuml.
Orarwe bkmoms wiU edge tt tails yU.
andrt will carry Idles of fW W
wchlds. The bride's only attendant will be

ha, slater. Mtas JCdae "' f'.... -- u .in b vatlad la tutu
SjrSafr bVm srtM vewr s taia Ma.
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Moto lr J Mttrhtll Klllot.
MRS. E. NISDETT MITCHELL

Mrs. Mitchell is n popular youns
matron living at Ardmore. She is
actively engaged in charity affairs
and directed the amateur theatri-

cals at a recent lawn fete.

velvet hat and carry a loose bouquet of rose-
buds. Sir. Howard will have as best man
Mr. John J. Hess, nnd the uahers will bo
Mr. J. Allen Ingram. Mr. Frank Wilcox, Mr
D. Peters, Mr. L. Bohen and Mr. George
Williams. A small reception for the two
families nnd a few friends will follow at
the home of tho bride's parents. After an
extended wedding Journey Mr Howard and
his bride will bo at homo after November
IB at 6021 Schuyler street, Germantown.

HOLT d'AURIA
The marriage of Miss Helen Robert

d'Auria. daughter of Mrs. Lulgl d'Aurl, 203
St Mark's Square, this city, to Mr. William
J. Holt, of Cynwyd, will bo solemnized very
quietly today in tho rectory of the Cathe-
dral In Ilaltlmoro and will be followed by
a small breakfast at the Stafford Hotel,
Baltimore. Mr, Holt and his bride will live
In this city.

"SUCCOTH" STARTS TONIGHT

Many Hebrews Will Live in Booths ay

Feast of Tabernacles

The Jewish Feast of tho Tabernacles, or
Succoth, will commence tonight and con-
tinue for nine days.

According to the Bible, the feast lasted
only seven days. In the course of time,
houeer, the feast was lengthened to nine
days, tho lait two being the eighth day ot
Solemn Assembly, or tho Feast of Con-
clusion, and tho Day of the Rejoicing for
the Law.

Succoth means booths, and the name
owes its origin to the fact that on this
feaBt many families build .festive booths
In which the holiday meals are served. In
some cases people will spend all the days
of the feast living In tho booth In order
to gle literal fulfillment ot the Injunction,
"In booths shall ye dwell seven days."

Dies Alone in His Room
BORDENTOWN, N. J., Oct. 11. Edward

Qulgley, who had separated from his fam-
ily, was found dead today seated beside a
couch In his house, where he lted alone.
He leaves a widow, three sons and two
daughters.

Pastor Wedded in Own Church
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct 11. The Rev.

George Hopkins Shea, pastor of the Octo-rar- o

Presbyterian Church, was married In
the church last night to Miss Florence
LanU, of Bart, one ot his members, in the
presence of the entire congregation, the Rev.
Mr. Sheppard, of Oxford, olllclatlng.

What's Doing Tonight
Frankrord FtheiV Association. mt Frank-for- d

Illsh School.
KnlsMi of Columbtn fourth drtrte exampllft-catio- n.

IIllru-8tratfor- afternoon) reception.
llanquat of Republican ward executive, com-

mittees. Scottlih lllte Halls 7 o'clock.
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BILLY MEETS

By Farmer Smith
Speeding down street

could watt until be got
home to use hla

Suddenly he bumped a telegraph

Myl" he "I must uso my
cerlseepe to Bee what am bumping Into,"

through his Billy
aw right over a high board fenee. There

Jeremiah eating up a
If there was in the world

Bumpus loved. It was a Look-la- g

more be saw Jersmlab
and

"Hay, t" ahouted Billy Bumpus.
Jsrentlah earn to the gate and when

fc saw Bumpus did you
knwlws In Mwer

"I have a perteeope."
"Oh I have aiolalwed Jeremiah.

replied Billy, "A peri
all around. can staad a&4
m Mag, list
1 some that datlcsaas Im4--

just eua."
sureir. aw

whatrr sear ecdliaa tHkiH
ajat B&uk

t

TUB STOnT TH08 FAJX
AIAlnR AUSTIN. mltrei ot tat Talmae.

one ef the nneet ranchea on the Texaa aide
of the Illo arande, and L Ferla. acroea the
Mexican herder, le lent anions the meeautte
buehea when her horte falla and breaks a
ler. After terrible atrussle ahe nnatlr
aucreeda In reachlns a water hole which
ah hud paaaed earlier In the dar.

DAVID UW, a foreet ranter and former
soldier of fortune. Is preparing, hit evening
meal at the water hole when Alt t re arrive..
Hh la on the verte ot cotlapee. II helpe
her to comfort and furnlthea her with food
from hit mearer .

Law It waiting for a Mexican, who hat
eecaped after committing a murder, to paet
br the water hole, and Alalr remalna until
th handaom. well built ranger completea
bit tatk. 'The ambuth la laid the next
morning and th pair wait. Ruddentr a

w figure on appeart berond the
ridge, halts a moment and then allentlr

After a paute, two Mexican! arrlv at
the water hole. One la the mm for whom
Uff It waiting! th ether le ranfllo Ben-
ches, one of Alalre't employee. When the
letter attempt to eecape Law purtuee and
kills him. Then, tn the night, the atrang
trio a Mexican a foreat ranger
and a woman of great beautv atari acrott
th flat land.

KD AUSTIN. Altlre'a haa
hit fortune and Alalr.

ppoed to divorce. Uvea In a section of the
houee apart from IM They eldom meet
Alatre calla her attorney. Klltworth. to

with him aa lo what ahould bSoneult the damage don her cattl and
by Cteneral Lonrorlo, the Mexican

'ederat commander

CHArTKB IV (Continued)
""TTES. One of my riders Just brought the

X news. I was afraid of this try thing,
nnd so I was preparing to bring the stock
over Still neer thought they'd actually
confiscate It"

"Why shouldn't theyf
Alalre Interrogated the speaker silently.
"Hasn't Kd dono enough to proxoke

asked the Judge.
"Kdr
"Exactly I 1M has made, a fool of

and brought this on."
"Tou think sor
"Well. I have It pretty straight that

he's giving money to the rebel Junta and
lending eery assistance he can to their
cause,"

"I didn't know he'd actually done any-
thing. How

"Yes for a man with Interests In Fed-er- nl

territory. But Ed always dbes the
wrong thing, you know."

"Then I presume this confiscation Is In
tho nature of reprisal. But tho stock
Is mine, not Ed's. I'm an American clti-se- n,

and""My dear, you're the first one I've heard
bonst of the foct," cynically affirmed tho

"If you were In Mexico you'd profit
more by claiming allegiance to the Oerman
or tho or some other foreign flag.
The American eagle Isn't screaming ery
loudly on the other side of the Rio Grande
Just now, and our dusKy neignoors oave
learned that It's perfectly safe to pull his
tall feathers"

"I'm surprised at you." Alalre smiled.
"Just the same. I want your help In taking
up the matter with Washington."

Ellsworth was pessimistic "It won't do
any good, my dear," he said. "You'll get
your name In the papers and perhaps cause
another A plomatlcally worded protest, but
there tho matter will end. You won't be
paid for your cattle."

Then I shall go to La Ferla."
"Not" Tho Judge shook his head de-

cidedly.
"I'no been there a hundred times. The

Federals have been moro than
courteous."

"Longorlo has a bad reputation. I
strongly advise ngalnst your

"Why. Judge, people are nnd com-
ing all tho time I Mexico Is perfectly safe
and I know tho as well as I know
Las Palmas."

"You'd better send some man."
"Whom can I send?" asked Alalre. "You

know my situation."
The Judge considered a moment before

replying. "I can't go, for I'm busy In
court You could probably accomplish
more than anybody else. If Longorlo will
listen to reason, and, after all, you nre a
person of s,uch Importance that dare say
you'd be safe. But It will be a hard trip,
and you won't hnow whether you are In
rebel or In Federal territory."

"Well, people here are asking whether
Texas Is In the States or Mexico."
Alalre said, lightly. "Sometimes I hardly
know." After a moment she continued:
"Since you know everything and every-
body, I wonder If you ever met a David
Law?"

Ellsworth nodded.
Tell me something about him."

"He asked me the same thing you.
Well. I seen much ot Davo since
he grew up, he's such a roamer."

"He said his were murdered by
the Guadalupcs."

The Judge looked up quickly; a queer,
startled expression flitted over his face.
"Dae said thatT He said both of them
were killed?"

"Yes. Isn't It true!"
"Oh, Dave wouldn't lie. It happened a

good many years ago, and certainly they
both met a violent end. I was Instrumental
In saving what property Frank Law left,
but It didn't last Dae very long. He's
right careless In money Dave's a
fine fellow In some ways most ways, I be-

lieve, but " The Judge lost himself in
frowning meditation.

"I have never known you to a

i

FARMER SMITHS gj-j- j) RaAINBOW CLUB

"I HATE READING"
Dearest Children Back in tho '80s a small bay sat swinnine his legs.

In his hand held READER. Finally the teacher said to him: "You may

read."
He tried and
"You are another boy who has had some one read to him," said the teacher.
I burst Into tears, for I was that boy.

A young man has written in to say IIATES reading.
Do not cry, little but tell mc. Who has been reading to YOU?
The reason you do not like reading is because you are not INTERESTED

in what you are reading.
Hero is what I want you to do to make yourself LIKE your reading

lesson.
Get looking glass (a ten-ce- nt one will do), close your door and read

your lesson out loud to yourself, looking into the glass.
See how your looking glass self likes it.
This will bo great tun. Try it I

Your friend,
PARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.

BUMl'US TROUBLE

Main 'aoatvllle,
Billy Bumpiw hardly

periscope.
into

exalalmed.
I

Squinting periscope,

was Goaf bedsprlng.
'anything Billy

bedsprlng.
oarsfully, eating

faster tauter.
there

Goat
Wily he aatd, "How

yeuT"
"Yea," nape aeea

I tttsMe here
averythluc-you-ar- e Mr weur,

weuld Ilk o
spriug you were

"aUiravy,
ajaf m

s

a

tuppir,

.
horeebeck

vanlahee.

murderer,

hueband.
health

I

him-

self

madl"

a

Judge.

Hngllsh

always

going."
going

country

I

United

about
haven't

parents

matters.

damn

man,

was so pleased with himself he could not
help Jaughlng out loud.

"It's a go," exclaimed Billy, handing over
the periscope,

Jeremiah Goat disappeared on his back
porch, while 111)1 proceeded to eat the g.

He waa so busily occupied he did
not see Jeremiah filling a tub of water on

hla porch.
Billy Bumpus looked up and there was

Jeremiah Goat looking Into the periscope.
"What do you Bee?" asked Billy, very

raueti excited.
"I see your wife i she haa Just burned the

soup, Mercy! she has Just burned a pair
of your trousers. What's thatT A"8he Is running around Ilka mad. H
wonder what la the matter. Maybe the
house la on fire 1"

Billy eould stand It no longer. He left
,tle bedsprlng and started up Jeremiah's
back poroh, Aa he dM so, a tub of water
earns dewn on his head.

"Mere, ate that!" sstfutid fHUy, sad as
he eat m bis mouth MM wstat water,

atataahl Hi'lrnh.l
"CUve me my pertooasa,' plead Billy,
"Bscua ." MM JefsmUh, "I we M

seated I tried to put cut the Are at yaw

T that sal- - M he iMPi

friend or a client with such faint praise,"
said Alalre.

"Oh. I don't mean It that way. I'm al-

most like one of Dave's kin, and I've been
keenly Interested In watching his tralta de-

velop. I'm Interested In heredity I've
watched It In IM's case, for Instance. It
you know the parents It's easy to read their
children." Again he lapsed Into silence,
nodding to himself "Yes, nature mixes her
prescriptions like any druggist I'm glad
you and Ed have no babies."

Alalre murmured something unintelligible.
"And yet," the lawyer continued, "many

people are cursed with an Inheritance as
bad. or worse, than Ed's."

"What has that to do with Mr. Lawr
"Dave? Oh, nothing In particular. I

was Just moralising. It's a privilege ot
age, my dear."

CHAPTER V
A JOURNEY AND A DARK MAN

preparations for the JourneyALAIIIE'S were made with little de-

lay. Owing to the condition of affairs
across the bonier, Ellsworth had thought
It well to prov Ido her with letters from the
most Influential Mexicans In the neighbor-
hood; what Is more. In order to pave her
way toward a settlement of her claim he
succeeded In getting a telegram through to
Mexico City no mean achievement, with
most of the wires In rehel hands and the
remainder burdened with military buslnes.
But Ellsworth's Influence was not bounded
by tho Wo arnnde.

It wns his advice that Alalre present her
side of the case to the local military author-
ities before making formal representation
to Washington, though In neither caso was
he sanguine of the outcome.

The United States. Indeed, had abetted
the rebel causo from the start. Its em-
bargo on arms had been little more thana pretense of neutrality, which had fooled
the Federals not at all. nnd It was an
open secret thnt financial assistance to the
uprising was rendered from some myster-
ious northern source. The very presence
of American troops along tho border was
construed by Mexicans as a threat ngalnst
President Potosl nnd an encouragement to
revolt, whllo the talk of Intervention. In-
vasion and war had Intensified the natural
antagonism exulting between the two peo-
ples.

So It was that Ellsworth, while ho did
his best to see to It that his client should
make tho Journey In safety and receive
courteous treatment, doubted the wisdom
of the undertaking and hoped for no prac-
tical result

Alatre took Dolores with her, and for
mala escort she selected, after somo delib
eration, jose Sanchez, her horsebreakcr
Jose was, not an Ideal choice, but slnco
Benito could not well be spared, no better
man wa available. Sanches had some
force and Initiative, at least, and Alalre had
no reason to doubt his loyalty.

The party went to Pueblo by motor an
unpleasant trip, for tho road followed the
river nnd ran through a lonesome country,
unpeopled nave for an occasional goatherd
and his family, or a glaring-ho- t village of
some half-doze- n cubical houses crouching on
tho river bank as if crowded over from
Mexican soil. This rond remained, much as
the first ox carts had laid It out, the hills
were gashed by arroyos, some ot which
were dlfflcult to negotiate, nnd In conse-
quence the Journey was, 'from an nutomo-blllst- 's

point of view, decidedly slow. The
first night tho travelers were forced to
spend at n mud Jacal, encircled, llko some
African Junglo dwelling, by a thick brush
barricade.

Jose Sanchez was In his element here.
He posed, he strutted, he bragged, ho strove
to Impress his countrymen by every device.
Jose was, Indeed, rather a handsome fellow,
with a bold Insolence of bearing that
marked him as superior to tho common
pelador. and, having dressed himself elab-
orately for this Journey, ho mado the most
of his Opportunities for showing off. Noth-
ing would do htm but a balle, and a bade
he had. Once the arrangements were made,
other Mexicans appeared mysteriously until
there were nearly a Bcore. and until late
Into the night thoy danced upon the hard-packe- d

earth of the yard. Alalre fell
asleep to the sounds of feet scuffling and
scraping In time to a wheezy violin.

Arriving at Pueblo on tho following day,
Alalro secured her passports from the Fed-
eral headquarters across the Rio arande,
while Jose attended to tho railroad tickets.
On the second morning after leaving home
the party was borne southward Into Mex-
ico.

All morning the monotonous Journey con-
tinued a trial ot Alalre and Dolores, but
to Jose Sanchez a red-lett- experience. He
covered the train from end to end, making
himself acquainted with every one and
bringing to Alalre the gossip that he picked
up.

It was not until midday that the first
Interruption occurred; then the train pulled
In upon a elding and, after an Interminable
delay, It transpired that a northbound
troop train was expected.

Jose brought this Intelligence; "Soon you
will behold the flower of the Mexican army,"
ho told Alalro. "You will see thousands of
Longorlo's veterans, every man of them a

"'rt".

Branch Club News
Rainbow activity In Chester, Ta., has

been strongly Illustrated by the formation
of the "Itatnbow Sunshine Club." Ruth
Ackcnbrack Is tho energetlo little organizer,
Her members are as follows: Roy Acken-brac- k,

Francis Taltt Florence and Laura
Kirk, Gertrude and Raymond Hefton, Mary
Wright, Harry Harkins and Adellna Stow,
The club Intends to work nnd play. Work-
ing will consist In making of fancy little
trinkets ; playing In clam bakes and parties
where ''pig in the bog1' and "booby" prizes
will be strong features.

Our PostoOlce Box
Albert Brown, West Chester, sends some

very interesting pictures, the making of
which he explains as follows i "You press
a berry between a piece of paper foldod in
half. Place tho berry right In the fold
We used elderberries, poke berries and
wild cherries. The result Is very curious.
The figures resemble flowers, dragons and
butterflies. By outlining the figures and
helping them along a little bit you can
make them Into most anything. Of course
you have to decide Just what you want them
to look like first"

Things to Know and Do
Why Is sweet corn like the United States

army?
Enter Winter!

I

VARMBR SMITH,
r wish to beoome a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please aspd me a
beautiful Rainbow Button tree. J agree
to DO A LITTLK KINDNBsW KAL'H
AND KVKRY DAY, MPKKAD A LTL
8UNHIfH ALI ALONO TJ0C WAT.

A44reaa , 4... ,9,4. ?, t4.4B. ..ft,,....-....,.- .

very devil for blood They are returning to
Nuevo Pueblo after destroying a band of
those rebels. They had a great victory at
Ran Pedro thirty kilometers from La Fe-
rla. Not a prisoner waa spared, Benora."

"Is General Ixmgorlo with them?" Alalre
Inquired, quickly.

That Is what I came to tell you. It Is
believed that he Is, for he takes his army
with him wherever he goes. He is a great
fighter, he has a nose for It, that man,
and he strikes llko tho lightning here,
there, anywhere." Jose, It seemed, waa a
rabid I'otoslsta.

But Dolores held opposite sympathies.
She uttered a disdainful sniff. 'To bo
sure he takes his army with him, other-
wise the Constltutlonaltstas would kill
him. Watt until Psncho Oomea meeta
this nrmy of Imgorlo's, Hal You will
Bee some fighting."

Jose blow two fierce columns ot cigar-
ette smoke from hla nostrils. "Longorlo
Is a gentleman : he scorns to ua the tricks
of that bandit Pancho Oomcz fights like
a savage Think of tho cowardly manner
In y, hlch he captured lplnal tho last time,
vvhat did ha do then? I'll tell you He
laid in Mnlt nnd allowed a tralnlosd of our
troops to past through his lines toward
Chihuahua: then he took possession of the
telegraph wires nnd pretended to be the
lcilernl commander. Ho sent a lying
messnge bnck to Uiplnal that the railway
tracks were torn up nnd he could not
reach Chihuahua, nnd so, of course, ho was
ordered to return. That was bad enough,
but he loaded his bandits upon other
trains he locked them into freight cars
llko cattle so that not a hend could be
seen nnd tho devil himself would never
havo guessed what wni In those cars. Ofcourse ho succeeded. No one suspected
the truth until his Infamous nrmy wns In

Then It was too late Thecarnage was terrible. But do you call thata nice action? It was nothing but the
lowest deceit. It was enough to makeour soldiers furious."

Dolores giggled. 'They say he went to
his officers nnd told them: "Compadres,
wo nre now going Into lplnal. 1 will
meet you at the Plaza, nnd I will shoot
tho laet man who arrives there Dlosl
Thero ensued a footrace."

"It Is well for htm to train his men
how to run fast," said Jose, frowning
sternly, "for some day they will meet LuisLongorlo, nnd then you will see some of
the sntftcst running In alt the world"

"Yes I Truly!" Dolores was trembling
with excitement, her volco was shrill.
"God will need to lend them speed to
catch this nrmy of Longorlo's. Otherwlso
no humnn legs could accomplish It"

"Bah! Who can argue with a woman,"
sneered Jose.

Alalre, who had listened smilingly, now
iiueneneu to avert a serious quarrel.

"When tho train arrives." she told her
horse breaker, "I want ou to find GeneralLongorlo nnd ask him to come here."

"But, senoral" Jose was dumfounded,
shocked. "Ho Is a great general "

"Olve him this note." Quickly writing
a few lines on n pogo from her notebook
sho gave him tho scrap of paper, which
he carefully placed In his hat: then, shak-
ing his head doubtfully, ho left tho car.

Flushed with triumph, Dolores took the
first occasion to enlarge upon her theme.

P STRAYER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

80I-RO- 7 Clieatnnt St.. rhlla.
At our remilar Day and Nliht

we train atudenta for Kood poal-tlo-

na atehocranhera. bookkeeper,
aecretarlea and aaleamen. and And
sood positions for them. May weaere your Kioerta aa teachers

narsea moderate. Tny and Nlsht
Hesslons now open. Why not besln
now?

Special Night Classes
We nre now enrolllna atudenta for

cur fall nlaht rlassra In Balesmanehlp,
Adertlslnr. Accountancy. Shorthandlleportlnr. rteal Kstate and Convey-ancl-

Commercial bnanlsh and Ad
vanced English. Hend for particulars.
Mention cnureq dealred.

Salesmanship
Tautht by Salesmen. Day and

Nlsht Clasaea
Advertising

Tausht by Advertising Men.
Accountancy

Tausht hy a C. P. A.
Advanced English

Taught bv experts.
Itcal Estate

Taught by a Lawyer and a Ileal
Estate Man.

Spanish
Taught by n Spaniard

Shorthand Kenortinir
BBBBBBB, I BBBHBB

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1431

Arch St.
Booklets

on
request.

Central
V
M

MM Arrh Rt

Tausht by W It Flandere

Young Men nnd Boys
Building Construction Course

IKVKMMl)
Flta carpentera, bricklayer and other
Journeymen or apprenttcea for ad-
vancement to better positions. Course
Is complete In three year, two nlsbta
a week, and Includes:
Plan Heading- i:ttinatlng Engi-
neering Mathematics - Architectural
Knglncerlng.
Instructors are well. known practical
men. -3 other high-grad- e courses
Commercial engineering: Pre-
paratory Musle
Ilegtster Hrpt. llln Oct. 3.

Physical Training
8 Oymnaslume.
A Handball Court.
Dandy ttwlmmlng Pool CliiliX
Classes at convenient hour.
Bend for Booklet.

The Phillips Brooks School
novs' school, opposite Clark Park. Athletic Del
adjoining buildings. Large, fully eyuipped gym.
naetum Kip. teachera. Year book. IIOUAKU H.
UITZKI.. Headmaster, etzt llalllmora Areaue.

KNONAH. N. J.

WENONAII
12 mllee from Philadelphia.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

In town without
factoriea or aatoons U H Array Officer de-
tailed. Hpeclal school for Junior Catalog,

DR. ', II. IOKKNriS, l'mldent.
(XAiTON A. HNI)KB. rh, , Hupt.

ltax 4lt. Vrnonah, N, J,

Young Ladles and Girls

Phila. School of Design for Women
Design, Normal and line Art Illustration

IIKOAD AND JHAHTUR bTKKh.Irt
HKKMANTOWN, PA.

BTEVKNB HC1IOOL, FOR OIHU opens OoloWr
a. MU Mary lientley, Principal.

SIGHT SINGING SCHOOL
rRIYATB AND CLASS INSTRUCTION

anne Mcdonough
DIKKCTOH

Chorat Union Phlla.i Main Una Choral, sadPublln Hlabt Winging Clasaea .
17 CHHBTNUT St, Leeaei

Louis Sobclman tolo'Sn'swruotw!
Keeuwed Teachlw. 1TH CceaK K.

D. VreUMB. Seo'r. Tel.. JsVruee SH7 Qttvulir.

JAMES C. WARHURJT

KURTZ VOICE STUWQS
M H. 1Mb

fceBsslHes a WsBsaexaaV fcJ ggL.

MJpr.r ACJCROYD ftKttW,

To, wflt m what a mtsiMar tfcM
H." she declared. "It was MssJ- -

to steal your Beauurw cant. Mr
steal a crucifix. Oiiee. there waa tine raa
owned by a man who lend two level? daaftaa
Mrs girM or great iwtttetaMiftr ana
flnement But the na JM a CandeltrMsu
Longorlo killed him lie Med his men klaMsf
everybody on the hacienda. eaiMpt l
daughters, and those he captured. He leak
them with him. and far no good puryoae,
either, aa you can Imagine. Naturally the
poor creatures were nearly dead with
fright, but aa they rode along the ekear uw
began talking with Longorlo's aoMlera. Mm
made friends with them, She priHiilasJ t
care nothing about her fate: she Hen
like a lost person, and the soldiers laugttedL
They liked her spirit God pity thewit
Finally she declared she was a famous she
with a pistol, and sho continued to beat
until one ot her guards gave her his weapesi
with which to show her skill. Then what?
Before they could hinder her she turned
In her saddle and shot her younger slater
through the brain. Herself she destroyed
with a bullet In her breast Every word le
the sacred truth. Benora. Lonrorlo's seal
Is stained with the blood ot those two In-

nocents."
"I've heard many stories tike that, from

both sides," Alalre said, gravely.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Pittsburgh Welcomes Guardsmen
PITTSDURH. Oot 11 Governor Brum-

baugh Joined with Father Pitt In extend-
ing a "hip, hip, hooray" greeting to the
Tenth Regiment boys when they arrived
this morning from the Mexican border.

AUTUMN RESORTS
.ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

&xnmg
A rccooiYlMd ..stanaardor excellence.

Camcmr600. fOZTZXJ.JKZUr.

THE IfAOmO RtSOST HOTELOf THE WOftLft

mailtaiqti-'Btofki- in
act-anti- c crrr.N.r.

OWNERSHIP MANACtMCNT.
JOBIAH WHITE S. HOMS)

-- l.Baw TLWTio r;T--r aaaeaaa

tvas get a rvew star
ofservlce.cornfortjbbeautv

lAReprrriREPner sisetr Horn.
. Knro&nWiJ'nirrt Jyfrt a Jo-- 1

STEAMSHIPS '

SOUTH AMERICA
Grand Circle Tour

UNiiKit nsroiiT
NOVEMBER 8TH

Bend descriptive booklet
Anerlean Kipreaa Travel Dept.

1127 Chestnut Street .
''"-- - Walnut I10. hh nHBnd

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SCHOOL
and all the Elementary Schools of the sys-
tem reopen on Tuesday the 10th Instant
this postponement being out ot respect to
the feeling of patrons, with whose naturalanxiety wo sympathise.

Our Schoolbulldlngs and Classrooms are
In clean and sanitary condition. A guarded
companionship Is assured and every pre-
caution will be taken In the future as In
the past for Insuring the good health, bothphysical and moral, of the children placed
In our care.

Some classes have completo enrollment,
others still show n few vacancies. Appli-
cations nnd reservations should bq made atonce nnd assignments to classes may be
n"Llls later. Principals are now at theirbchools to meet natrons.

YEAH COOK ON APPLICATION
JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D., Principal

1BTH A nACH STHEETS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF THESYSTEM
Uth and Itace Streets,
17th and Qlrard Avenue.
SBth and Lancaster Avenue.reene at. nenr School Lane, aermantowa.

"Thl West JtafMt rt tk, ir ...... ...

fFEiNNSYLVANIA
Wl

comjsahy

Militarv Coll
' f fleparjte Preparatory School

TKAINB fpriounrrr
MtAXA.1 rd tJM.?UA'Crack. Cavajry, Artillery and Infantrr.

-- ..?' AMniy..Vl!rr tailed. . Uest equip:

SKffiSf to'KpupSJSV'en."4 m0r'
Col. Cliarleg E. Hyatt Commandant

BOX fl8. CIlKSTKB. PA.

Learn to Think
Thinking la the meat valuable and therarest human asset. All people cangreatly Increaae thinking ability andHence their auccese Training In thinking

constitutes a necessary basis of ail ourroursea; Publlo Hpeaklng. Klooutlon. Bn.lsh. Salesmanship, Authorship, Interest-ing literature on application,
Claeses now forming. Call or phone,Bpruce SS18.

NEFP COLLEGE Chestnut Hlreet

BLAKE TUTORING SCHOOL
Itapld preparation for Tale Harvard, Prince-ton or college hoard exams. Fine climate I beau-

tiful location near lake, tloys admitted at swr
time of year. Send for circular with views ebuildings and campus. New York Ostcs st IffFifth avrnu.

THE HOLftTANSCHOOL MM.llantMamrl throUKh f1 Xsmm Prana I Jhaew

evrvr.veja.a, oVf Pt arr7l ft3IV QTMtenter school. 'Pita m nowInclpal
dally 0 to. , Bell telephone. Locust 1SI.rinabetn vr. Hraley, A, H. (WcUeeleyf, Tsfr.

f A LM5 SCHOOLThirty at ljth and Chestnut aHreeea.Bselnese. Uhorthand and Secretarial reuse. s.
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